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THOROUGHLY CLEANSED,

The Bluff House has undergone a

thorough fumigation nnd disinfec

tion. Every room and every part

hna boon carefully gone over with

sulphur and formaldeheyde. All

the cracks around the windows and

doors were filled with cotton and

the rooms, beds and bedding were

; subjected to Bulphur fumes sufficient

to kill any germs of disease which

might exist. After this precaution

it may be confidently said that all

danger of Infection from anything

in the house is past. Of course, no

human foresight can prevent per

sons who have been exposed else

where, and who conceal the fact

from taking rooms. Such was the

cause of the former outbreak which

occasioned so much oare and anxiety

and is one of the things not easily

prevented by any hotel proprietor,

Boarders are arriving in consider

able numbers and the outlook for a

good season in August Is encourag'

ing. The unfortunate circumstances

which threatened for a time to en

tirely deplete the town have appar-

ently been overcome and it is hoped

that no further cause for anxiety will

arise. F.very possible precaution

has been and will be observed to pre

vent ft recurrence of the trouble and

to ensure the safety of our citizens and

guests. The original trouble was

adventitious and could not have been

foreseen. It would be strange indeed

if among so many people coming from

different localities and congregating
here there should not be an occasional

case of contagious disease introduced,

No especial blame can be attached if
such is the case and the only remedy
Is to exercise care that it does not

ppread, and to take the necessary

steps to exterminate it. All this has
been done and apparently with the
most gratifying success. The 'town
is in an excellent sanitary condition
and we think our guests and citizens

can rest assured that all danger is

past.

It seems to be proven that vice

and crime in Philadelphia is pro-toote- d

by the police authorities.
The law and order society has been
able to discover a large number of

disorderly resorts and arrest the
keepers of the houses. The front
rooms were ostensibly cigar stores,
whLle in the rear, were other apart-

ments devoted to a nefarious busi-

ness. If the agents of the society
can find these resorts why cannot

the police do so if they are really
desirous to suppress crime. Sooner
or later an outraged public will rise
In its might and somebody who has
profited by this criminal business
will land behind prison bars. And

that will be as it should.

The time for holding farmers' in-

stitutes in this county has been des-

ignated as follows : Milford, Jan.
27, and at Dingman's Ferry Jan. 28.

Prominent speakers will be present

who will be able to give much prac-

tical information. Puat experience
Las shown that the state lecturers
are men trained in the sohool of

and fully able to impart
valuable ideas. The farmers of the
county (should be willing and
anxious to avail themselves of the
opportunity to guiu kuowlodge when

it is offered so freely and only costs

the time to listan.

Two theoriua have been advanced

S cnusu for tho extremely warm
wenthor this summer. One is, that
the earth is gradually drawing
nearer the nun ; Bnd the other, that
there nre rifts in the mists which
envelop the sun like a cloud and
shut off its intense heat, and its
rays now beat down without that
obntruction. Possibly the one rea-

son is as valid as tho other, but if
both should prove correct we may
expect rather whiui times in the
future.

English seeni9 to be becoming the
real universal language. At the
congress on tuberculosis held in
London it was noted that nearly nil

tho foreign delegates spoke in Eng-

lish and most of them with so little
accent as to sflrprise their hearers.
It will no doubt soon distance all its
rivals as tho language of Ecicnco and
diplomacy as it does now of com-

merce.

A general strike of tho amalga
mated workers has boon ordered by

President Shaffer tomorrow. Prob-

ably ono hundred and twenty. Eve

thousand men may go out and if so

it will be a bitter struggle between
labor and tho capitalists Tho men
have gained considni able sympathy
since Morgan refused to grant the
terms he had previously offored.

The democrats in this county last
Saturday set the seal of their disap
proval on second terms for associ

ate judgos. How far this precedent
may be extended, or arise to trouble
them in tho future, time will de

velop.

It looks as though the democratic
voters have ooncluded that Ding
man township has had her quota of

office holders pretty well filled aud
that other sections aie now entitled
to an inning.

THE CHURCH COLUMN.

(By Key. C. E. Bcudder.)

Preaching next Sabbath morning
by the Rev. W. It. Neff. We will
look for a large congregation to
greet our former pastor. At this
service Mr. Crissman will sing.

In tho evening the topio will be
"Samuel." To remain true and un
changed in the midst of universal
change is a tru3 mark of sainthood,
provided that the old be divine and
the new human.

It gives us great pleasure to wel
come to our community Rev. J
W. Ryder who had part in the ser-
vice last Sabbath morning and who
has consented to preach to us some
time during the month. He is the
uephew of the Mr. Rydor who once
occupied the pulpit of this church.

The Rev. J. A. Cole who preach
ed for us last summer, is expected
in Milford soon. We are expeoting
to take our vacation this year at
Milford, also, and enjoy it listening
to friends who are so willing to give
their services while enjoying the
blessings of this "summer Para
dine."

The topio for the outdoor meeting
at Union rjext Sabbath afternoon is
"Elijah ou Mount Carmel."

The anthem for next Sabbath
evening is "I Have Sot Watchmen
Upon Thy Walls," and is in har
mony with the life of Samuel, who
was, indeed, a watchman in Israel

The camp meeting at Mount Tabor
will begin August 14th. It has
been the pleasure of the writer to
attend those meetings in the years
that have gone, but this year it has
seemed best to decline any part in
them and devote all bis time to the
work at homo.

Phyis are being made for our an
nual Sabbath wdiool picnic. An
nouneements us to timfc and place
will be made next Sabbath. Let all
the children interested in the picnic
come to Sabbath school next Sabbath
aud hear the welcome news.

Coughing
"I wit given up to die with

quick consumption. I then began
to us Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. I
Improved t once, and am now In
perfect health." Chaa. E. Hart-ma-

Gibbstown, N. Y.

It's too risky, playing
with your cough.

The first thing you
know It will be down
deep in your lungs and
the play will be over. Be-

gin early with Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral and step
the cough.

T!ir its: ft.. anotiifl) for an onlmar
rsol.i ; jwc.. )u.l li((lit lur urowliuu. ito- -i .(
tin... !ifO Coi'lft, elC; VI. Uti.nl I ri.'ll;Uui.M
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Returns of the
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Asflnrinta Jlldjre
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SlierlfT
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Coroner
V. II. Kclley, M. D. 40 87 04 08 117 54 110 29 44 10 58 107 H48

County Surveyor
Trunk Sfhorr 41 101 77 74 117 at 10il 83 44 1" BR 1W
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LETTER FROM BLACK FOREST

Antooaht, July 28, 1001.
Dp.ar Eihtoii ami Fhif.nu:
When occasionally in America I

lave found that the people there are
so deeply in love with their dear
country that mention or description
if wonderful sights In Asia or in the
slnnds of the vEjronii Sea did not ap

peal to their tastes; yet today lam
venturing to give you only a few
facts that may Interest many that In
my youth listened to my voice In
your charming hillside village.

Let us compare certain things in
your country with this summer re
treat which I have adopted in the
"Black Forest" in the "Uratut
Duchy of Iladen:"

Your game laws are strict rs the
prohibition principles of your gov
ernment which forbid a traveler to
enter any of your ports with an extra
pair of stiickings not "made in Amer
ica."

You allow a poor hunter during
only a few weeks in the year to wan-

der through your forests with the
hope of meeting with some horned
animals at which he may take aim ;

alas, often before he has been able to
level his gun at living venison your
law pays: "Put away that weapon,
the time is up ! I " Now what have
you for that restriction?

When strangers are at your board
you dare not serve them delicious
game they can rarely eat at home.
Here while you are sweltering we
reside in a cool forest and every week
in July and August our table Is serv
ed with venison under the name of
reh roebuck. These animals abound
in the woods near us, and as only
tho younger deer are shot nnd served
In summer, the meat Is tenner and
delicious. We have as accompani
ment raspberries, millions ripening
on the lulls wiiere exposeu to me
sun.

When an object is easy to obtain
one Is apt soon to weary of It; here
trout are almost too abundant. 1 can
nnv day catch eighty to ninety one'
half pound trout in an hour In the
brook near our dwelling. When
caught each trout is placed In spring
water in a long flat barrel which is
hung from the shoulder by a leather
strap.

No one thinks of ruining these de-

licious fish by relegating them to the
frying-pa- No they are quickly
boiled in water with a dash of vine
gar. What a delightful repast the
"Brethren of Milford Lodge" (to
whom I send greeting) might make
in this mountain home I I

These forest covered hills are ter
raced from base to knob in every dl
rectlon and one walks always in the
deep black shade. The air one
breathes is pure yet richly fragrant
with odorous flowers, tannen trees,
and beautified by hundreds of digi-
talis blossoms.

Away from our house in quiet nooks
like bogs near the upper heights we
find one of nature's greatest floral
curiosities, a plant interesting and
wonderful .drosera rotundifolia, the
round-leafe- d sundew plant, also
known in Germany as the flesh eat-
ing plant.

It is found on moors and In forests;
from its mossy base it sends up ten-
drils; at the extremity of each is a
small round leaf, the outer edge of
which is drajied with bright crimson
hair-lik- e fringe, forming a trap.
Whenever an insect or fly enters ou t
of curiosity It instantaneously closes
itn fibres and the venturesome insect
is imprisoned. Other tendrils ascend
in curved lines bearing a delicate
white blossom.

The plant dynuti-- musclpula found
iu India is of the same family.

Tills plant might honorably warn
visitors

"On entering here abandon hope."
My hope is that in the autumn

you may for a moment again take
by the hand

Your old friend,
Maxwell Hommkhvii.i.k.

Miss May Souza and brother
Joseph are guests at the Armstrong
home on High street.

Mrs. Arthur Roe of Branchville is
visiting her father,
J. C. Westbrook.

Miss Edith Loreaux of Flatbush is
visiting her aunt, Mrs. Kate n.

ImQ fO
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summer can b preventedVln taking
o Scott's Emulsion
( i it nan beneficial In summer as

in wmmr, ir you tr WOAK Or 11
run down. It will build you up, j

tw:il for frr aarnple,
SOOT V flt JioWN,. ihtrniit.

rein ont-i-
, r t w VOrK.

sxr. ana t.ot; ill onii'i'ikii. f.

1901.

Dizzy?
Then your liver isn't acting
well. Vou suffer from bilious-
ness, constipation. Ayer's
Pills act directly on the liver.
For 60 years they have been
the Standard Family Pill.
Small doses cure. All drugf ls.

ant your mt.uMHcli or beiiril a beauUiui
brown or rlrli blm-- t '1 hou ins

BUCKINGHAM'S DYEtfti! sKers
P Hll CO. wi"

Tho llawley Timet has changed
bands and E B. Callaway is now
editor and publisher.

Twelve shares of the stock of the
Milford bridge company will be sold
at the court house Aug. 20 at 2. SO

p. m.
Wm. M. Harriman, a wealthy

New Yorker, is a guest at Hotel
Fauchere.

Norman B. Dreher, a grandson of
the late Judge Dreher of Strouds- -

burg, the official stenographer of
Monroe county, was in town today
He is asking to be appointed court
stenographer for this county.

The garhaae which had accumu
lated by dumping at the foot of
Catharine and High streets was dis
nosed of last week by Health Officer
Wood by burning.

Charles W. Block and Mrs. Mary
Kish, both of Greene, procured
marriage license recently.

Since the passage of the new law
16i months ago authorizing the
establishing of national banks, C65
new banks, with an aggregate capi-
tal of over thirty-fou- r million dol
lars, have been organized.

LOST: Greek letter fraternity
pin Aag. 8 between ball

ground and Crissman House. Suit
able reward if returned to P. M
Nilis, Milford, Pa.

Dr. D. Ogdoii Doremus, the cele-
brated New YorK physician and
chemist, is staying with his family
at the High Falls Hotel at Ding
man s.

One thousand men will soon be at
work on the railroad from Ellenvllle
to Kingston.?" Bights of way have
nearly all been secured.

Dr. J.'F. llothrock, commissioner
of forestry, arrived in town today
ana is at Centre Square Hotel.

The ball game between the Mil
fords aiuLa nine from Edgemere re
suited in ft victory for the former by
a score of 19 to 7.

Delaware Hose No, 3 has Its new
cart and now the young firemen are
happy and proud.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
Thftt an nppllcntlon will be mnrie to the

tiovornor ol the btnte o( t'lMintsvlvnnla ou
Tuesday. Seuteiubor HrJ. HM)1. bv Cbarl
A. brnatr. Alvln Miirkle, Henry E
PtvBtmvnnt, N'nthanlel H. Smith, Benton
K. JamlHoii, Jr., nnd Spencer M. Nash,
under the Act of Assembly of the Com
nion wealth of PeuiiHylvaula entitled "An
act to provide for the incorporation ni.d
regulation of certain corporations." an
proved April iUh, 174, and the upple-ment- fi

thereto for tho charter of an tn--

tided cornoratlou to be called THK
PIKK COUNTY WATKR SUPPLY
COMPANY, the chnrncter and object
whereof is the supply of water to the public
in llloomlitfr (rove Township, Plkeoounty,
Pennsylvania, nnd fur theHe purposes to
nave, posbfnn aim enjoy nil the iitfhttf, ben-
efits nnd privllepr'H of the said Act of As
sembly and Us fUipplfiuentH.

THOMAS D. FiNLKTTER.
Solicitor.

Milford, Aug. 5, 1901.

Orphan's Court Sale.
By virtue of an order of the Orphan

Court of the County of Pike lit partition
tho following real estate of which Kuth S
Hill late ot MfitanmraJt In the township of
v et full in mud County ot flke uleu amz
ed will bo exposed to public sale by vemlu'
or ouwry un

SATURDAY, AUG. 17, 1001,
nt three o'clock lu the Afternoon of sold
day on the premises: All those.two village
lots ol land tutunie in the village of Mitt a
moras, county and state nforuoaid desig-
nntni on a map of Matanioraa ati made by

anloru & i,o. or sow i or it iu lhNi &n lot
Nos. and &Jo bounded as follows: Ou
the ent by Third street, on the south by
lots Nos. 4'M and 4;o, on the went by lot
No. &V7 and on tho north by Cook mm
street, said plot being loo feet along Cook
on and in rear 10 feet along Third street

ana iuu iuet iu
IMPROVEMENTS.

Large frame dwu.llng house, fruit trees,
shruix, ete

Terms of sale, five hundred dollars on
thrt day of Hale; balanee on or before the
luth day of Ootofter next.

WINlr HKD O. HORN
Matamoras, July Trustee

Artistic
'

Monuments
IN WHITE BRONZE

Cost no more than plain
ones in stone and they are
more durable. Don't invest
money in a monument le-fo- re

investigating the claims
of White Bronze. Write for
information and designs.
J. F, HUNTINGTON, Sates Agt.,

Milford, Pa.

4 MFN'OMKVT TO.TPF. COSTITlT-- j

TION PltoPOSKD TO Til K CM
IKNS OF" TIIH COMMON V K A ll'll
FOU TMFIR APPROVAL OH H KJ

HY THK OKNFRAL AS.KMHLY
OF THK COMMON WKALTH OF
I'KNNS Y LVA N I A, Pl'HLlSMFH HY
OK OF It )F Til K S F ' H FT A HY O F
THK COMMONWEALTH, IN PUHSU
ANCK OF AHTICLK XVllt OK Til E
CONSTITUTION.

A JOINT RESOLUTION.
Propos nir no amendment to tho Ponstl-tutio-

of the Oommnnwenlth.
Section 1. He b rem-lve- by the Senate

nod House of Representatives nf the Com-
mon weal t h lu General Assembly met,
That the following Is proposed as amend
ments to the Constitution of tho Co nmon- -

wenlth of Pennsylvania, In aeeordance
with the provisions of the eighteenth ar-

ticle thereof :

Amendment Ono to Avticle Kight, Section
Ono.

Add nt the end of the first paragraph of
said section, after tho words "shall be en
titled to vote at all elections," the words

u Meet however to such laws rcomrintr
and regulating the registrntton of electors
as the Oenetrtl Assembly may enact," no
hat the said section f hall rent I as follows:
Section 1. Ouallflcat ions of Electors.

Every male clliens twenty-on- e years of
ago, possessing the following qualifica-
tions, shall be entitled to vote nt all elec-
tions, subject however to such laws re-
quiring nnd regulating the registration of

lectors as the uenerai Asscinoiy may en
act :

I. He hall have been a citizen of the
United States at one month.

2. He shall have resided In the State one
year (or, having previously been a qnall- -

liett elector or native norn citizen ot me
State, he shall have removed therefrom
and returned, then six months,) Immedi-
ately preceding the election

1. lie shall Jmvo resided: in the election
district where he shall offer to Note at
least two months immediately preceding
the election.

4. If twentv-tw- years of nge nnd up
wards, ho shall have paid within two
years a State or county tax, which shall
have been assessed nt least two months
and paid at least one month before the
election.
Amendment Two to Article Eight, Section

Seven.
P.rike out from said section the words
but no elector shall be deprived of the

privilege of voting by reason of his name
not being registered aim add to said sec-
Hot: the following words "but laws regu
lating and requiring the registration of
electors may be enacted to apply to cit ies
only, provided that such laws be unMorm
for cities of the same class," so that thf
said section shall read as follows:

Section 7. I nlformityof Flection Laws.
All laws regulating the holding of elec
tions by the citizens or for the registration
of electors shall be uniform throughout
the StntJ, but laws legnlatiug nnd requir
ing the registration ol electors may be en
acted to npply to cities only, provided thnt
such laws be uniform for cities of the some
class.

A true copy of tho Joint Resolution.
V. V. (4 HI EST,

Secretary of the Commonwealth.

i MrcvnM'FNT TO THF. CO..STTTTT
J TION PROPOSED TO THE CITI-
ZENS OF THIS COMMONWEALTH
FOR THEIR APPROVAL OR HKJEO
TION HY THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY
OF THE COMMONWEALTH OF
PENNSYLVANIA, PUBLISHED BY
ORDER OF THE SECRETARY OF
THE COMMONWEALTH, IN PUR-
SUANCE OF ARTICLE XVIII OF
THK CONSTITUTION.

A JOINT RESOLUTION.
Proposing an amendment to the Consti-

tution of the Commonwealth.
Section 1. Be it enacted by the Senate

and House of Representatives of the Com-
monwealth of Pennsylvania in General
Assembly met, nnd It Is hereby enacted by
the authority of the same, 'lhat the fob
lowing Is proposed ns nn amendment to
the Constitution of the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania, In accordance with tho pro-
visions of the Eighteenth article thereof.

Amendment.
Strike out section four of nrtlclo eight,

and Insert lu place thereof, ns follows:
Section 4. All elections by the citizens

shall be by ballot or by such other method
as may be prescribed by law: Provided,
That secrecy in voting be preserved.

A true copy of tho Joint Resolution.
W. V. URIEST,

Secretary of tho Cummonweulth.

How Ara Tonr Kidney t
Pr. Hobbs Spurttffu Pf Us cure all kirtnnr Ills. 8am

pie free. Add. Hterliug Hewed y Cu., Chicago or N. Y.

Advertise in the Prkss.
Kdaet Toar Bowels With Cas carets.
Candy Cnthortlc, cure constipation forever.

lOo. S6o. If C. 0. C. fall, druggists rerund money.
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Qno Cent a Word.
For Fnrh Innrrtton, No A

tnKen for Ipbs ttmn in ri ntu, CASH
ntnt acrompsny 11 ordrrs. Address
riKF rot MY rRK(

siit rnun. pa.

fOR PALE. A small farm located near
L MatMiuorns. known es the H ousel or
HchiliMidt place, containing 21 acres.
Finely Pleated, well watered. House nnd
barn. Fruit of nil kinds. Part improved.
Title clear. For terms, pilce, etc., address
Lock box (1 Milford. Ph.

TRESPASS NOTICE. Notice Is hereby
tresspassing on the premises

oo' 'ii pled bv the umicrsigned inlMngman
oA'nship. Vnown us the Buchanan farm

r hunting, fishing, berrving or nny other
itrpose whatever is forbidden under pen-

alty of thy law. Any person or persons
di'ob'ylig this no-le- will le dealt with
In the severest lawful manner.

(.il.OUOR H. McCauty,
July 1, lfcrt7 . Lessee.

rRESPASS NOTICE. Notice Is hereby
trespassing upon tho south-r- n

half of the tract, of land Known as the
William Denny. No. sv.i. i n Shohobi town
ship, for hunting, fishing, or, nny other
purpose, also trespassing on Sawklll pond
In Dingnmu township, or, fishing iu it is
forbidden under penalty of the law.

fll. Cl.fCILANI) M LNOlt.
AprlMm Attorney for owner.

1TRESPASS NOTICE. Notice Is hereby
given that trespassing upon the pro- -

eity ol the rorest Lake Association in
ja kawaxcn township, Pike county, Pa.,

for t he purpose of hunt ing npd fishing, or
any other purpose is strictly forbidden un-
der penalty of the law.

A LK a A NUBH HADPFN,
Nov. 23, 1815. President.

TRESPASS NOTICE. Notice Is hereby
trespassing on the premises

of tht) , situated in Dtngman
township, tor any purpose whatever is
strictly forbidden, and allofTf nders will be
promptly prosecuted. lit A 13. Cask.

Oct. 24. 18t5.

NOTICE All hunting, fishing or other
trespassing on the premises of the under-
signed, in Dingman Township, on

and Dwarfsklll Creeks, Is for- -

bimlen under penalty nf the law.
Chaa. J. Boilkau,

Dlngninn Twp.t N. Boilkau,
May 17, JoHKI'H F BoiLKAU

TRESPASS NOTICE. Notice h hereby
A glv;-- that trespassing upon the pro-
perty of the undersigned lu Milford town
ship. Pike county, Pa., for tho purpose of
hunting, fishing or any other purposes Is
strictly forbidden under penalty of the law.

Mits. S. M. Chaft.

TRESPASS. Notice Is hereby given that
upon the property of the

undersigned lu Milford and Dingman
townships. Pike Co., Pn , for the purpose
of hunting, fishing In Sawkill creek or any
other purpose Is strictly prohibited under
penalty of the law.

JOHN F. WALTER.
Milford Township, Pn.

Executor's Notice.

Letters testamentary upon tho estate of
Daniel W. Fisher late of tho township of
Dingman, deceased, having been granted
to the undersigned, all persons having
claims ngalnst the estate of said decedent
will present them and those Indebted
thereto will phase make immediate pay-
ment, to SAMUEL A LET RICK,

Dingman Twp., July 83, 1M)1. Executor

To PATENT Good Ideal
may be secured by
our aid. Address,

THE PATENT RECORD,
Biltimore, M&

Subscriptions to The Pttent Record fl.uupcrauouQk

"C. C. C." on Every Tablet.
Every tablet of Cascarets Candy

Cathartic bears the famous C. C. C.
Never sold in bulk. Look for it and
accept no other. Beware of fraud.
All druggists, ioc.

Parlors

N. Y.

We Have Them:
Fine 'Groceries, Tobacco,

Sporting Goods,

Golf Sticks,
Fresh Candies and
Fruits, Ammunition.

Other Things, Too, You Want. CALL And See Us.

Wallace Thrall
Call 62, Harford & 4th Sts., Milford, Pa

DO YOU EXPEPJ TO BUILD? THEN SEE

D. BROWN and SON,
Manufacturers and dealers In all

kinds of Lumber,
Contractors and Builders.
Estimates made ; personal atten-

tion given and work guaranteed.
OFFICE, Brown's Budding, Milford, Pa.

Millinery
Largest and finest selection of Mil-

linery. Our designs are the
and prices lowest consistent with
good work.

COMPLETE LINE OF INFANTS WEAR.
HAIR SWITCHES AND IN ALL SHADES.

. All orders promptly attended to and
hat faction guaranteed to all our pa-
trons.

SAtLEY & EfirilS,
Pike Street, Port JerviS,

Cigars,

&
Telephone

A.

latest,

BANGS

Business - Cards.

F. W. DCGT, M. D..
16 Ball Street,

PORT JERVIS, N. Y
DISEASES OF THE EYE AND EAR.

9 to II A. M.
Office Hours 2 to P. M.

7 to 8 P. M.

WILLIAM B. KENWORTHY, M.D.

Physician nnd Surgeon.
Offlee nnd refsldcnre Harford Mrocfc It

home Inlely occupied Iit llr K It. Wen-ne- r.

MILFORD, PA.

Dr. von der Hoyde,
DENTIST,

Drlrk House OppoMtn Vniidoriiinrk Hotol
Hrnnrt Mr.et Jtllfmd Vn.

OFFK'K HOUKS: 8 to 12 ft. in.; 1 to
p. in.

H. E.Emerion, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon.

OFFICE in Drug Store on Broad

Street.

John A. Kipp,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

OFFICE: opposite Court House,

Milford, Pikk Co., Pa.

J. H. VAN ETTEN,
Attorney-at- - Law,
OFFICE, Brown's Building,

Milford, Pike Co., Pa.

Sold by All Newsdealers

SnnoO
i p
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FURNISHES MONTHLY
To (11 lovers of Son; and Muile a vail
volum of N E W choice composition! by
ti world's famous authors.

64 Pages of Piano jnasls
HH Voc.I, Half IrutruRMnMl

21 Complete Pieces for Piano

Once a Month for 10 Cents.
Yearly Subscription, $1.00.

If boufht fn an? minrle store M '
off, would cost $6.30,

a sftTlnf ol $M6 montbljr. V
tn en year you get nearly S00 Paget el
Music, comprising 252 Complete Piece
for tht Piano. ,

If you eannoi get a copy from yonr r,

send to us and wt wlit mall yon .

eample Free. ,
J. W. PEPPER. fubi,h,

Hchth Lotiuat U., Philadelphia, Pay

PVioiograpKcR
AND DEALER IN

Photo Supplies,

Developing,

Printing &

Repairing
DONE PROMPTLY.

78 Pike Street, Port Jorvio, N. V.

CHUECH DJEECTOBY
'MILFORD.

First Prksbyterian Chuiich, Milford;
Sublmth Bcn-ii-r- s at 1U.3U A. M. and l.tui r.
M. Suhtmth A4Ikxi1 liuiiHHliutuly after thd
morning service. Prnyer iniH iinK Wxl-ncwii-

ut 7 ) p. M. A cordial wuloumt.
will Im exttuidil tt all. Thoae not

to other churches are especially
Kkv. Thomas Nichoui, Paato.

Church of tub Good Shepherd, Mil-
ford: Services Sunday at 10. ao A. M. and
4:110 P. II. Sunday school at .1:15 p. li.
Week-da- strvice Fridny at 8 4ft A. M.
Holy 1'oininuniou Sunday at 7:46 A. M.
Seals free. Ail are welcome.

Rkv.Chab. B. Cakpkntkk, Rector.
M. K. Church. Services at the M K.

Church Sundays: Pri'rwtiiiin at 10.30 a.
in. and at 7.30 p. m. Surday si liool as
ll:4rp. m. Kpworth leaxue at 0.46 p. in.
Vekly prayer nioetinK ou Weduemlays as

7 .no p. in. ClaHH meeting oontiuctt'd hy
Win. Anle on Fridays at 7. bo p. 111. An
earnest invitation i ext.:iidHl to anyone
who may desire to uorshsp with us.

Rkv. C. K. Scudukr, Pastor.
mata;,oras.

Kl'WOUTH M. K. Ciiuhch, Matnmoraa.
Services every Suhluith at lo.lio a. in. and
7 p. in. Snlliuth school at it mi. ('.. K.
meetinir Monday evening at 7.1)0. Class
niiftina; Tuesday eveniiiar at 7.30. Prnyer
ineouiiK Wednttfcduy evening at 7.U0.
fcveryouo welcome.

Rav. T. G Spknckii.
Hui'g Kvamiklioal Church, Mutis

moras. Pa. Servici-- next Sunday as follows
Preiu hiiiK at lo.au a. m. and 7 p. m. Sun-
day brliool at 3 p. in. Junior C. K. lattirte
and C. K. prayei mi'ting afu-- tlie vm.
intf serviie. prayer meeting
every Wednesday evening at 7.30. Seat
free. A conlinl welcome to all. foino.

Kkv. H. W. tiiiotw, Pastur.
Secret Societies.

Milkorii Loix'K, Nu. 844, V. & A. M. :
Linle meets Weihiestiays on or before
KuM Moon at tlm Wallace .Bulldirifr, Mil-for-

Pa. N. Kniery, .Jr.. Se:'y, .Miiiord;
lieo. A Swepeniser, W. M.. Milford. Pa.

Van !)kh Mark T.oduk, No. ten, I. O
'.). b1 : Meets every Thursday evening at
7 Ho p. in., Prown's HitildniK. Jj. H.
II urn heck, Scry .lannb MuC'arty, N. Ci

PlUlliKNCK Rkhkkah Loduk, 1117, I. O
O.K. Meets every w.iaoul ana founh Fri-
days lu each month in Odd H ellows' 1 all,
Hrowu's huihliiifr Miss Katharine Klein
N. U. Miss Wilhelmiiie beck, See'y.

'tordiit W. & U. MUeUells.
culti


